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personal charge of the matten', and he fIled
ivlth the Grand Tribunal charges contaialng
sonie twenty-five counts agalnst the Lodge.
Ip'he trial came up on November 15th. It -%as
found -that the Lodge had transgressed the la"'
feurteen turnes by taking in men îvhose occupa-
tion Nvas that of saloon-keeper. Wltnesses (and
te Grand -Chancellor was one of thein) testifled

that the applicants had givea their occupations
as "mercliants;" that they were tiien admltted
ivila the knovledge and consent of the Lodge
for the purpose of increasing the nîembersbip
and revenue, and that the Lodge knewv it to be
in violation of thc Grand Statutes. The original
applications of the par'ties were produced, and
positive proof sliowed that faIse occupations had
been givexi.

' lie Grand Tribunal found Acacia Lodge
g-uilty of admitting saloon-keepers and bar-
tenders as, members of the Order, la violation
of the laws of the Grand Statutes, and the
Lodge was declared suspended [on' one year.
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TWO WOMEN,,i'S TRIALS.

You have a'ead of tiger hunts in India, fox
bunts. In merdie England, deer hunts, tear hunts
in thc forusts of Canala, but this is the ta.'(
of a bouse hunt in the Qucen City in the year
of our Lord 1899.

"I kno-w just wvbat 1 want," says the country
wonan as she puts on hdr hat before the mir-
ror, "a nice house in a good locality at a mod-
traite rent."

"There is quite a difference between ivantlng
a thing and getting it,"l remnarks the clty ivo-
man, "you'll find this is the hardest day's wvork
you've ever attempted."

"Not a bit of it," wlth the blissfui hopefulness
of ignorance. "«I'vegot a w'holc dozen of ads.
cut out of this morning's paper, and tbey ail
read beautifully. Ail ie -have to do is look
around and make Our choice, Elizabeth."

"Corne and sec for yourself," says the city wo-
man with a pitying sinile as shc- clasps hier
sables about her neok, and tog-ether tbey sally

The day is a glorious one. The suashine and
the soft winds belong more to early autumn
than to grcy November. 'They conclude to in-
spect the one flat their list boasts of first of ail.

"Wrouldn't it be fun if wc were to fInd w'bat
se wvant the very first thing," chirps the coun-
try waoman. "I've neyer tbought mucb of fiats,
but tiais reads wvell. Let me sec, lover a store,
ighted, cheerful, convenient.' 1 have an idea

tItis 'uli suit."
jThe idea ivas soon dispelled. Wbat tbey find
ijs four cramped, murky roonns over a corner
groc'rY. The stairway tbey ]lave to cimb to
reacla these is $0 dark and cn'ooked that ail the
lwondea' is tbey do not break their necks. Sud-
denli, the country wonian breaks luito a chuekle.
lit niakes anc thinýk," she explains to the aston-
ished E lizabeth, "of what old Ben Lowes used
tO say in class meeting wben I %ivas a littie girl:
'un a-clmmbing bigher, 1 can't sec mnyself go,
bit I know I'm climblag. Hallelujah!' Give me
old 0f your band, E lizabeth."
A bUstling dame shows theMn about the place,

Epaiating the white on lits mierits. 'fHowv are
the 1ooms heated?" asks Elizabeth.

"Wifth stoves, mia'an'; theî'e's no furnace in
this bouse; lt's an old, old plnc-?," cornes 'ie
prompt and proud n'esponse.

"SuV'ely there is anothet' entn'aace?"
"'Then'e m'as, but it bas been closed thîs tîvo

year. These nice old places-
".Old enougb," comments Elizabeth, "even'y

identical room loolcs grey 'ivitb age."
"Tbeî'e's no oider la the neighlborbood, ma'am,"

and she pauses as if cballenging either or' both
to dispute the fact. "Plenty of folks like these
nice old-fashioned places best."

The country womnan's face bas fallen. Promn
below conne the no*se of cbildrea quarrelling and
a maingled odon' 0f soap-suds and boiled cabbage.
And this wias the flat spokea of so highly la that
deceitful ad.! "Let us go," she urges.

1111il leave my pictures on the wall if yon make
Up your sind to take the rooms,"l says the
would-bc laadlndy, la a -burst of generosity,
"and tbat's an offer you won't get evcry day."'

Spring and Autunmn, two sinupering beauties,
clad in fiowcrs and very'littie else, an impossible
pair of kittens, a crayon portrait of a fat lady
and another of a grian old man, ail these gaze
down protestingly on the country w'oman. It
makes ber nen'vous, anid, grasping Elizabeth's
arm, she burries away.

"The pretty bouse" over iiu REosedale wias the
next place visited. This is ail rlgbt, quite a
pre'tty borne indeed. The country woman's
spirits go up, and sbe begins speculating on how
many yards 0f carpet she will need for the hall,
where such and sucb an article 0f furniture wihl
look best, and various other ilnatters. Frcan
garret to basearnent lit is in good rapair, thé
agent assures thein, and- Rigbt bere the city
womnan inquires wbat rent is asked, and wben
they bear the sui named they turn and wtalk
away.

"Why don't you Iaugh?" asks Elizabeth as
tbey wait for a car. "You told me your favorite
miaister said to laugb Nvhen things Nvert against

you. Laugb tbe more the harder tbey wvent."1
"I don't tbink Il laugh for a weck," returns

the othner. She does, thougb.
Wbhen they leave the car tbey step inta a cor-

nier grocery to ask foi' information regarding
ways anid means of reaching a certain avenue,
and this scrap, of conversation cornes to then

"Would you be afther wanting sonne cillons,
Mrs. Hogan? We bave sonne foin", fresb orles
in. Help youself out of the box there, and
tbry the fiavor and the strength of tbemn."
This fromt the shopkeeper to the brigbht-cyed
little dame on w'hom hie le wiaiting.

"No, tbank you, Mr. Haggerty, I niver ate
fr'uit mysoîf," is bier courteous answver, wbere-
ait the country wvoniaa laugbs ana is herself
again.

Tbey go to, the east, and tbey go to the wiest,
to the aortb and to the soutb, and la each an.d
every quarter they meet disappointment. The
bouses that are to then' liking are too-. high,
and tbe ones tîtat arc not too high are sot to
their liking-and there it !S.

"It is just wbat I expected,"1 says Elizabeth.
"I've 'been througb this before; evcrybodyr bas
wbo lias gone bouse-bunting in Toronto. or any
other big, pn'osperous place." é
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